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LOCAL rk-ATTBBS.
Sun and TiJe Table.

r inieoc nnorrowat6:4_L m.andso-
at 17 p, m, iii, W a. m.and
e: p. m.

Weather Probabilities.
I >r this BOOtlon unaettled weather,

\, nnii probably luralng Into anow
io or Tuea la) ; eoldor Tuesday

\ iriable v>lada, booomlng
n Vi Ij J i: ¦- isy.

: ANDSOME KESIDENCE TO BE
ERBC

,nt- u t lns ju«l licen awarded to
M J. W. ' for tbe con-

kirnction ol one ol the baa.wraest
iunty. Tbe ait«

iking Wash¬
inglon and tbe l a ora tc o te of the
mo.tatrikiog featurea in tha tew rcei-
deu e arill Ij- the fronl poreh with
mas-ve oolu nna oxtending through
two -'. ¦¦ will be colonial
and this will be tbe Brstexample of tho
poureri bousee in thia style The ex
teri ir will be of cream white with aray
greea_ahuU~ra Window eaab will be
divided into ama!l pan- tf, T.> tho north
will bo a generoua porch. To tbe west
will be h <__'d--n front. The gardeii
«ill r. ceive ipecial attention aa it is
intonded thal during the summer
monthfl it will be largely used lor open
air living pon entering tbe reeeption
hall from ibe lofty portico an eiclusive
visfa will appeai through a rear arch-
way Into .ptMii
hall n arranged to open through wide
doorwaya into tbe dining room and liv¬
ing room, which adjoin it. Tbediniog
room will have a large Bre-plac* and
oueaide will lie fltted with a window
seat having china closels built in on

The living room will bave
uing on to the

I Al tho ¦¦.-ii- of tbe living
i. ihe library which opena direot-

1, into I tbe garden, the kitcben witb
atore-room _nd pantry oocupying tbe
aontbwestorn co

< »n tbe aeoond Hoor will be four gen¬
eroua cbambera witb bath aud ample
eloscta. and apace for two bed rooms

on the tbird. A window seat ia af
forded on tie- atair landing and an at¬
tractive loggis openaal tbc front from
whieh the exquisitire vie* can be an-
j.iyed. All tbe principal rooms in tho
houae will bave open fireplacea foi
vcitilation. The houae with the porcb
will be over flfty feet in frootage, while
tbe depth i- nearly tbirty feet Hol
water heat will I"- used through-
oul and colonial decoral on nnd detail
will evarywhore pievail. Tbc plans aud
oonetrnction are under tlie directioa of
Milton Dana Morrill, arcbitect, of tbis
city. The entire ae tion fotween Waah

and Alexandria has had a rc
markable growth during the past few
years and Ibe developmenl of the
poured housos in that sc-tion baa il
tracted manv viaitore during tba

.i. since this in-w construction n>

du.es cost largely over the ueual
method of building. Damp prool ce-

inenl filling a long felt want
iu bri nership within tbe

reach of th< man of muderate meana.

FIPE ON THI HIGHWAY BRIDGE
iii.. higl overtbe Potomae

bad a ua 'day after
ooon from nerious iojury by iir... The
Bre was caused by the burning oftwo
hi avy wagon loads ol straw, wbich
were being hauled froni Virginia to the
Waahington haymarket, an i wbich bad
mb ibaml .,'. some hours previous to

ibe tire by tbe teamsters in charge
The tirst wagon becoming overturned
blocked th way bo tbat ibe following

le could nol pass. The hora
been unbarnesscd and taken t..astable
m Waahi' .¦.¦ 11 The Brefighter -.i

stearaed up to the draw and ber crew
quickly !:'.. I a line ol bOM over the
bridge tothe point wbere tho fl
Uireatened t.> damage ibe structure.
[a a short time the situation aas mas-

tered. a\i lb time ol the lire a high
gale prevailed Travcl was brisk in
both direction over tlie Ludge. Tbe
lire blockod traffic foi more tban an

bour.

THE A. 0. U.
Tbe annual meeting ol Ihe -Am

Ur.,,tlj nion will be beldal tlie
National Musenm, Washington, begin-
aiag tomorrow Tuesday, November 1">.
a;id eontinw ihrough Un- week.

iiiii.nt wientists ol ilio day
WUI Jiscuss the <Jue ti m

' nnterring our

Lird life. I ctures with colored lantern
slides will be given Tuesday; We
dny and Thursday afterooons. The
esaaioos are open lo the public and a

oardial invitation giren to the members
td tbe Alexandria Braruh of Ihe Vir-
tf li An lubon \ tl, ihe Cani-

u". the publ c hool teachers
and & bool D ard aud all inti
_a gj ne bird protec-
U0U, ui be bad at the
BBuasum.

OFFICEKS INSTALLED.
The f ring oflta rs ol Epwortfa

League ' v> E Church Boutb
were insl ill let nighl ia ihr church
by Kc H. M Cantcr President, W.
C. Baggct: nt, Tbomaa
Clarke; 2nd rice president, Mi«a !..'¦
Fif'.d: :'. i Mias Ruth
Spiiik- secretary, Baimiel Luckett;
treasurer, Lucketl Watkins; librarian,
II j- Anna Summi rs.

SENT TO IHE GRAND JURY
John Jonee, colored, who was ar-

reated oa Saturday morning by Offlcei
Young charged ailb Mealing » gold

$$ io money Iroin
Reaben Hicks, was

tbe PolsOfl Court tins
on lo the grand

CARDINAL?) DOWN FT. HYE3.
< ii linal A. C.

ball team joiirney. d ~ Ft. Myi
terdayand defeated the Cavalrj
hall team by the score of 6toO. witn

ouly5 minutes to play tbe Cordmala
.. ofihoball on an at¬

tempted forward pa which waa i

ceptod.andby long rona around enda
by Snowden aodCockrcll they brougbt
tbe bill within tlie atriking distai
tbe goal from where McBride went

through lackle for tho only touohdown
0| ib,. game. Boowden kicked ah easy
goal. The ("""

ireightcd pul up a atat game from .,iart
to linish, their goal ricver being ill
danger. The lino-np.
l.-»ih Cavalry. !'¦.
wright _'. left i-ihI .Soutlici ind
Brooks s'-le .S
Tbonipson lefl guariLH
O'Mell center.. illton
Qray ¦¦ right guard
SV. e'eue\ .:.. !il tacklo U

Beahm
May .rlghl end F.'

¦ae quarl
Hallorar ..lefl balfbaok McBride
Povorotts rlghl balfliack t-0-Kre.Il
Klllbalne full back
Touohdown McBride 0 :! rrom

touebdowu Bnowden. Beferee -Mr.
smitli. Ciupir. Mr. Delanoy. Field
iud.'e -Mr. Sheppard. Plmer li
Criunp. Trmoofperioda lOmlnutea

BASKETBALL
When tho Southeru Railway l »kel

ball team failed to how up al the Ar-
in time to play the game

u led for Saturday night. tln
merit decided to give tbe "fana"a game
any way, nnd it proved a game, a good
game.m f ii t aome game, "ihe like of
wbich" has not liean aeen in town .

last aeason, probably nol ngain ihis
n.although tho V. M. S. L toanit-i

playing good ball bul - l"u
tbat a fan can ace a game whcre botl

.ill fighl na hard ta Ihe V. M. S.
I.. teama di Salurd i) 'bat lv

the plan rs who featuri mosl were

Enlwisti. for Ihe s< ni< ra and Ifaland
for thm »hi"8 ;

baskets and Ihe 'atter 5 Imsfc
playcra of Ihe game but
every ono of tbe other playcrs
with their whole heart and ¦ ml in tho
gann
The attendance waa n ry Inrgo in-

cluding a largo niimbi r ol

POLICE cour r.

[Justice H. I!. Calon -

The following cas»-
fail morning:
John Jonea, coli r< I, charged with

atealing n watch and mom y from Ri u

ben Hicks, white. waa Benl ou lo tln-
grand jurv.

Frank Williams, colored, charged
with diaorderly « nduct, forfi ited his
coll iteral by failin

River Qeorge, charged with ns

ing Irene Busbrod, fcrfi ited his col-
lateral by failing lo app
Two young white men. charged with

diaorderly coiiduct, were dismis* I.
Norman Urady, charged with dis-

orderly < onduct, was dii
pi.ui colored men. charged wilh de-

frauding the koeperof house
in Frederieksburg, wero l.cld for tbe
aulboriliee of tbal city.
A Chinamau, characd with rotairu'ng

garments belonging lo a< loi man.

I upon resl

WANTS A JOB.
Clu.-r Goods of the polii e

morning re 'i ived n mmunication
bure iu in

mi ;. newa

.ii lhal city
a count ol iln- brutal murder of an old
whito woman ia Ali xandi ia. Th
clippuig stati 1 thal R negro had k
his victim to death Ii
r«red iu sei rice«, guaranl >< ing to
forret oul lo justici
murderer. The glory ol the "I
murder" had its origin in

Rustell, a well-ki
white woman, who, it wn showu
from ezposure nnd
at her bome in the oulh ¦¦¦¦

tioii ol the city.
DEATHS.

Mi
residenl ol Ales
Uarlield Hospital, Washington, or

urday night. The deceased was in his
76th year. Mr. Monroe married Miss

krnold. daughter of ihe ile
lohn Arnold ;»f tbis ity.

Mrs I'.lli I ll mderson, wife ol
Mr. Ueorge T K
torda) in mum; at Ihe Br.i
House. Mrs. llend rsoii a d
ter of Mis. Mary and the late J
Massey and was 11 years ol!
h ives three ehildren.

ACC1DENTS
iiael Powers, employed al Ihe

Potomac railroad yards, was struek h>
a p tsiuag bos eai and Beriously
Ihe head. He was tak< n to tbe Ale
hiImi Hospital where ho was attended
by Dr. Smith.
James Weli h, empl »yed u the

fer slu I al the P
bad his rigbtarm cut by tbe fall ofa
truck Saturday evoniog. He was at¬

tended by l»r Smith.

OPENING NIGHT.
As the winter seasori anproai h .< the

desire increases in the individual to
ime means of entertainment, no

matter what the ll Th .'.

House manageracnl is meeting tbe
requirements I thi dious
in lurnisbing a high lass vaude
10 ent wbich i< unex i

" I. 'lomghl
the bill will
aad sistcr, in knife ihrowing and sharp
sbooting; Miss Bleanor Dameron, ihe
girl wilh tho captit

Langton, tbo singing nibi
Eutire change of j

THE WIATHBK.
The northwesl wind, aft< r blowing

"greal (runs" for Ihn
materially last night. and the m

today has |.< n cli ar and tbe tempera¬
ture mild. Con lilions yesterdaj

tnd the high wind kepl many
poople in the boui

be Ladies' A tyrol Chrisl
ircfa held an intcreeting n

evening aud after the busini
Ii tran ption was beld in

irish Hall of the church.

Coke Wood
¦Coal before Ibe ridvance a*

prleea Beat nuaiitv
rery and bottoui priei

ITCHESON, 1W soutb
jeo-t

PERSONAL.
Mr. A B. Trupper has returned from

cessful gnnninglrip to Bluemont.
Mr. Bedden Taliaferro and son,

Iden Taliaferro, of Eock
g, Wvo., were |he guests last

week of Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge William
Ramsay at their bome on Cameron
street. \

Mrj. Montrose Houck and son, Of
New York, are the guests of Mr. aud
Mi- Aloaso Houck at their bome on

Duke street.
The many friends ol Raymond

ko, tho popular first baseman of
tl Atbletic Club, wbo bas

been ill with typlmid fever, will be
to learo that he is now recover-

ing
Bishop ft. S. Moyd, preaehed at St.

Paul's church, Ky yeaterday.
Miss Janie Rogers, of Staunton, \a..

her cousin, Mies Ola 0. Pul-
Im, (,n north Royal Btreet

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Tlie postoflloo building is being re-

painted
One of the maata ol thfl scheoner

PiveSistcrs was blown out during tlie
high wind of List Priday.

.1. ty. Bummers has sold lo Jona-
tban Matthews house Wo. 212 north

Ireet
The regular oiontbly meeting ol the

IC immeree will be held to

The open drawol tbe Long Bridge
tbis evening interlered aitb theruaBiog

tric traias for abonl ball an hour.
A deed waa recorded ia tbe clerk's

ol ihe Oorporation Court today
from M. P. Hanratty traosferriag to

Mary A. L. Rae two lots ou tbo east
Colunibiis street, between Oro-

m...) and Pendleton.
Lasl uigbl was the 77th auniversary

ofone of tho most notabls roetaroic
sbowers ever seen hereabouts. It bas
!¦<¦. ii pn ¦'.'..-ic I that a simUar display is
likely to oncur lonight.

i >|d ii uninion Commandery, Xo. 11,
Kuighls Tenip'.ir, will meet tonight in
M ;.-..iii¦. Temple in fatigue unlform

ill, Kofresbmoots will bo fur«
tl the close ofthe drill.

ird f sunervisors of Alexan¬
dria county reeently adopted b reaoia>

ig ihe Wnshington-South¬
em Railfl ly Company to place electric

on lli Highway bridge over the
n ic freighl yards north of Al«x-

.n Iria.
M 'hulor lleof Company bas

iimi n ceivcil ¦¦' |»ounds of buekwheat
rnmi \ rlii be sold at:: l-_edata
a poiiutl: also _uu pounds ofeouBtry aau-
.,'; All porki al ¦¦¦ .i pound.

.... the world la a Btage nnd
.tors on it. Shakeapeare or

v. p .i on or ti'1 doro Roneeyelt or

ald tbat: "Tbe piay ls
Uul whal good would tho

the playeraf Now tbe
to i ln the tragedy or the

ihe ase maj be) *r<;

,;,,.,.;, ii irreshrtlbly dell-
ijji Puddlnga aad Food

,,,.,. Blondbeim'a Autb tttaad
aud M u

CHURCH NOTES.
With tln exception of tlie Second

Presbyterian Church, where Iiuv. If.
il lurel, Md. preached, and at

Baptiat Church wbore Kev. J.
,. .:, roaducting aven-

the pulpita of all tbe
hca were occupied yesterday by

lent cli rgy.
yuartcrly conference of the Free

Metbodist Churcb came to a close last
io i which wero con-

ducted by Rov. J. s.intiniro, of Penn-
nia.

Tbc Piodmonl onvocatioa of the
ipal Churcb aill maet at Casi

nova tomorrow aml willcontinuela ses-

aion lill Thursday. Rev. Dr. Camp-
dcyers is rector of tbc church.

Bev. Bcrryman Qreen will preaeh to-
v and il. vs. S. A. Wallis and R.

K Massio on Wednesday and
Thursday
The e\ ing li which have

;bi la-t two weeks in
t'... ! irsl Baptist Church, Ber. John K.

iating, closed last night.
-.¦., i. i- a number of

peraoi profeaaed cooverajoo
were received, and in the aftoruoon
Rev. Mr. Brigga addreeaed u meeting
i.f men, women aud children.

WANTS TRAINS TO STOP.
Mr. I.' uia W. Hoffmao, who lives at

V ites'fl [Qarden, ;i few days ago senl ¦
n ie iue-t to tbo otlicials of tbe

Wnshington, Alexandria and Monnt
Vernon Railway Company that north
and south bound trains mako stOpa at
ihe intei-ection of Franklin aud Royal

\|: btuffman loday received a com-
inunication from Mr. P. E. Chft.super-

lent, iuforming bim that his re-

ijuesl coul I not be complied with. Mr.
lluffman announcea lns purposo to
commuiiicalo with the State Corpora¬
tion Commissionera and requeal them

npcl tbo coaipnny lo stop trains
al the point indicated. All trains stop
at Wilkes and Royal streets.two
squarea further north.

CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE CITY.
B. T. Tbornton, presidiug.J

Larmar Munroe ra. Rosemont De*
velopment Co, case dismissed.

Luther Carter vs. Lucmda Jackson;
m vivin_ i_so in name of Edgar

L. Payne, administratoi "f deceased
plbiril

Harrington vs. City Coun.il; caso
till January term.

adjourned till Thuraday,
AUTUMN SALE.

¦-' Paul'a Church Bew«
ieiy will hf'ld an autumn salo iu

hall, corner ol Duke and
laj .November 10th,

fr.iKi three lo Bvc o'eloek. Ono of the
features of tbe aale will bo a real old
woman in a bIioc, who will have toya 6f
all kinds to please the cbildren. .

SHRU3BERY FOR ROSEMONT.
The Rosemont ny bas or*

dered fi mi tbe Tbomaa Nursery near
W , Pa.. an entire ear load of
Bbrubbery and treea t.. be planted in

I along the strcet8 in
II week or two.

Qents! Btyliab, iip-to-date footwear
materially to your appearancc.

We bave the exduaive atylea, such a*

JTHE HESS, REGAL, WALKOVER,
BROCTON COOPERATIVE, fcc. J. A.
Marshall & Bro., 422 King Btreet.

d" StO Pa Avt
THE BUSY CORNER

Washington, D. C.

$25 French Lynx For Sets
For $15.50

tanaa are ear* MbSaaable rure, nn.l tbis efsaMag is a \-t*ry sjieelal ono
We have tbeee Freaeb Lyaz Seta lr long silkr fara s>>t* eoastt <>t

lanre new-shapo sboulder peferine with head ln haek.aasl lance lutnst etgle
suuare plllow mufl'. Both are lined wltb fc-uaraateed Sklnner's natlo.

Tbe eold weather oftln: past tem daya has probably dmnouatrntetl tbe
fact to you very furciblv tliat hars ivill be neerled this wiator.

A(CALUtDMEETINOoftb-GEIlRCi.-WtSlllMTUM IIIIMillMl l-
HOCIATIO- will t>* bteld in -hai-b
Commeree rooma l_K8©AV, So\«m
ber l_tk,atHo'olook p iii.

Bv order ol tbe Preaident.
J. II. TR1MY..K, Preaident.
U. M.uKAHAM

novl-'ii

Lo.ST. Tlii< morning on l~o rtreot
between »-0_-d lOo'elock. a book ol

tbe Meivintile Kailway B-ikll-g BOd
I.oau Assoelatloii and *J. Ke.-.ul if re¬

turned tu_l-Glbli "°» ' * ;i*

FOR HEMT..At Mo. I--'nor;!. Itotal
stroot,« KOOMS ANt) BATH. '¦ P

ply atabovo number. Do* 11 3»

WAMTBB TO RENT. Blghl or t< n

room modern HOUSE, ccntrally
located. Address "K," (lazetto OU-CO.

imviCU_t_

ANBIOMMXTN ttCt-M DKl T.ATI'.I).

I'oless the remaming returns cbange
tbe ittu-i'on ratiier materially ell ol
the proposed amendmenU to the Con

stitution were rejected by tbe rotera
of Virginia at ihe polls la-t Tuesday.
The amendment permitting ity treas¬

urers and commissioners to Bocceod
tbemselves is about 1,166 votes behind,
with twenty-one counties miasing
Most of tho returns have been rc-

coivid from county commi.sioncrs of
eleetion hv Secretary of tbe Oommon-1
wealth B.'o. Jamea. With the twenty-
one counties nnd the city of KorfuJk
not heard from orlicially, tln. reaurna
were ojiened Saturday and tahulat.-.i
only on tho amendment regardii,
otliceia. It was prestimed at tlio offl
that tho ameiidme"t as to county ofB*
aers would run with the other, and ii
is unque-tioned that the ofhcrtv >, aa

tothe seaaiona of tlw Legislature and
tbe read*-! uf bills, are defeated.
ThetuUl vote ofthe se n'y ninul

counties aud tbe niiieleen cities 00 the
propoeition to allow city treasurers
and commissioners of the revenu

Bucceed ifaamaeh indoftnitelj
Fo.-. 16.&V2; againat. 26 -59, Tbe vote
of Norfolk, a rep rtu in lb new.s-

papers then:, gave a majority of 99
againat tbis amendment, which woulJi
make an adverso vote on the mattci
ol 1,166. i hero i-f no reaaon lo
that the countiea yet i»report will aboa
a different re mli

l/OOTRVl.t,
lu tbe football game in Washinelon

oo Baturday, Oeorgetown dofoal .¦! Vir¬
ginia by a Bcore ol 15 to 0.

Maryland Agricultural College was

defeated in Lexington Battml bj Ihe
Virginia Military Institute, tbe scoro

being 8 to 0.
The V. 1' I of Bladwburg. n

lained their escetlent iwor.l foi
scason at Lexington .rn Saturday by" ile-
fealing QeorgB Washington Dnivi
Boore 16 to 6.

Ul ICIOBOF A CAMPRMTKO),
Fr.:deriek Ball, 28 yeari old, a eai

peatsr, of Waahington, while at ibe
dinner table late yesterday evening
drew a .32-caliber revolver from l.i-

pocket aud sent a bullet crashing Into
his skul1. Ball was raabed to CaSually
Hospital. where l.is condition was re-

parted late last ni_-ht as critical.
It was learned from the wounded

man that when be went home to din¬
ner he found his wifedressod for a

walk. He siid he nsked his wife wbere
ahe was goieg and* sbe rerased to say.
A quarrel.is aaid to have fodowOd, in
wbich Ball Btteunpted to pcrauade bis
wife not la leave the house. She re

fused, s tid Bill The coupl" then start¬
ed lo dinner. Ball suddcnlv drew B re¬
volver from his pockt-t and shot him¬
self anJ fell to tbe tloor dead.

TME BrTRIEK i:vix .

Tbe strike of d'iver-" and helpcis em¬

ployed by the transcontineutal expreas
cOHipanies in New Vork and Jersey
City was fo in.illy declare.! ofl Baturday
evening, nnd it aasannounoed at striku
beadQuarters ihut tb^ men would re-
turn to work today. This eods one ol
the ntost serious labor dispulvs that
the nietropolitan district ha- xperi-
enced in fears.

liayor Gaynor and Mr. Townewi e

largely instramental in inducing Ihe
companies to name terim acceplable :.>

the strikers. The agreec.rnt provides
tbal tho men shall bu taken back v.it!
out diserimiaatioa except for acts ol
violenee during the etrike. Et- h
pany wi!l take up with its employes the
edjosisaeot of wages aod boors. Rec-
ognilioU of their union, ibcchiei
for whieh tbo strikers held OUt fo
eral days, is uot grant.--.!. h iwever, but
the open shop poHcy is to prevail.

Wbere to fmd Ihe GOODYEAR GOLD
SEAL pure gum boota had sb ice. Our
store I. A. Marsball A Bro., 422
King street.

DIED.
At her bome. on north fairfax Btreet,

Suuilav morning at GL30.o'eloek, aftera
long illuess. Ura. OtO. i LUEN1
BOW.
Mrs ileuderson in leavin? this cartli

leftatestimoaJal whlch ls in thei
ofall wbo choose this way: I am
and a way i. clear to the ecJastial .«¦

Tbe funeral services wiil be eondi
by Rev John Cavnatigh nt t'i« Frt-o!
Methodist Church, ou sotttb Lee streeV
atSp. m. Tuesday.

HOFBRAU
BOTTLED BEER
Tbe prinelple aaderlylns tha

piiservatieii of Hofbraa beer la
air ligbt bottlea eoushrts Qrst, ra
ih,. eomplete parthrlng of the
water used, by bolllng, and ¦««-

oml, in ihe prevontion of baeteria
from galning aeeeaa.
Hofbrau li.ittled l>eer Is the fin-

.-i eerobtalnable. ln ihis totm
it i.i tba fiivortta beer at tba a«d-
iii a. an.l n-atstirauts an I *.r
tbe lioma there la no etber bever-
age tliat eau ;;il Iis plaee.

i.. avold Inferlor braada nall Ibr
Hofbrau beer abeaever you order

i-n. i b ittle, ni a cas«.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALF.XANDRU. VA
'Phone No. 49-U

AN oKuo.
KIVO »KD PITT STBEETS

Telephone and mail orders
ireccivc prompt and care-

ful attention.

Abk to see the new

Portiereii Couch
Covers and Lace
Curtains. We are

-howing a large va-

riety at reasonable
prfces.

NEW PORTICRES,
Pair $1.98, $3.98, $4.50
and $6.50.

NEW COUCH COVERS
Each 98c. $1.50, $1.98.

New LACE CURTAINS
Pair 98c, $1.50, $2.50,
$3.50, $5.00, $7.50 and
$10.00.

Standard Patterns,
each 10c and 15c

FOR WEST.-HOUSE No. M2 uorth
Washioglou street; rooms and

bath. Apply at 128 norta Washington
atreet, novl4iw

Lots of Things
You Want Still ilnsold

Stoek of

Groceries
At Cost

For Cash

Everyfhing Excepl
Teas and Coffees
Kits Roe Herring

75c

Pails Herring Roe
50c

Puffed Rice, 12c

Puffed Wheat, 8c
Force, 9c

Dust
Exterminator, 4c

Woodmen Wanted.
o.\'i; HUNDRED WOODMKN''wanted;

I] Tj per ilay. Apply lo

K B OBO\ EK, fo >i of Piaaklia »tiael
novs 1

Vour ebaoee fbr a nieo

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Ig bv coiuiuK here and buylagOBB ol
the "ahove baadsbme Partor Lamps ai
eost. Weare elosing them oul :tt ann

below eost.as aa vull BOt haadle tbem
loDger. Come and get the plea.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Booksaller and Stationer.
AU-6-OO-fi iilngjstroet.

Electric Lights,
Pa you appreciate the comfon,
convenien.-e, safety and eonomy
of electric lights?
Fall is here snd winter with its
long nifrht close at hand, !.¦..
tric lights are not a luxurybut a

necessity. They add cfa W in
tbo dining room; mako reading
sewing and the like more

ant. Thecootrolof tboligbti
instauuneous, no matcb s re-

quired, no cleaning roguin
no odor.
Why not wire your home now

before co!d BBBth< r lets in.
Call on us for particulars,

Alexandria Electric Go.
524 KING STREET.

FOK MUfc
Four fino pmjicrtics on Kin^' .Sncet.

Rangmg In priee from y.ojo to SllfiOO.
Looatlons ideal for all klndaof inercan-
tile esUkbllshments.
novliat TH0MF80N4APriai.

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lotlirop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

The New "Parame"
Corsets.

"Pamaee1 Corsets are l-'rc, made ln Parl. to our speeial or*er >nd
are high grada in everj aanse. rheinaterialeareihe im-at <¦ titIN batlstes sna

broches, and they are stayed wltb Ihe flnesl ahalebono. rhc bandlwork o lUe
mostskilled French i.ee.il. M.in.-n is e,.n.bined wilh Ihe lD-eniousaud artlsucss-
Memblareoriaeea, rlbbons, .\ prodaelag an enaemble "i uwlela taai m mr

At 17.00 we aho* BxqiiWteroodelaforslender.medlnm.audKtpul Ugurea
AtliaM A model forlhestoul flgure, wltb very full bust and exteiided li.p,

with short bonlng; also - modol tor silk broch, boned tbroughont wKW wbai^
bono; Bofl and pliablo.

At*i. iw.A \.-r model for tbe graceful, slanuer woaaaa.
At ?l. SO- A cbolee mo lel for the well proportloned ii^in
Also model* for all types ofSfttn
Tbird tloor-lttli Bl '

The New Wash Fabrics.
Ke[,s. Popllas, Lad n leadlng Divor »r boaueasmienta. aud thoy

areabownln a large and attractive aasortment ol we&ves and -« ui.bbouib
wealtb ot'eolorings.

.. in, I, iiiii-slnped Popliu, '¦¦¦' the \aid.
h -ngllsfa Rep, 2.V Ihe yard.
!, m. i-.-en/i I i'..|.lni. -..- ibe yard

iu,-i, M.11...¦¦ lha yaro.
_r in.-ii '.. 11

Also tsbowlng a vei ofthe now Ivanboo Zephyi insrltne
populur ebecked and plald of.ects, ln -ooM I'hose make uuu»_allf
pretty bouse drei i for morn ¦¦'"" '. Sehool we

22 inehes wide, 1.0 Ibe yard.
Seeond BOOT li st-

Thanksgtving High-
grade Table and
Decoratiye Linens

For this week to those w ho repleniah their
linen closcts in a most economical manner we

offer the best linens, in many eases atless than
present wholesale cost, because we purchased
these linens months a£o. Table Daroasks, 2
yards wide, strictly pure linen, heavy weight,
full bleached. This quality sold everywhere in
Washington at $1.50. Our orice $1.00.

We call your attention to our magnificent
Millinery, showing everythintf of the best in
quality and style. but atthe very lowcst priees.

Real French K;d Glove mteed, ?1 a pair.
We want every v. .: to ti y

2 pairs of Hiawath; aira for 25c.
We claim they are as good as many houses in
Washington charge 25ca pair,

Roserifeld's
518-520 K\mj Street, Alexandria, Va.

Wm. H. Pee*
PAYNE AND QUEEN STR]

9R0TXRIKS. PROVMIOVS, WOOD,
( o\l. I.l.Mi:. ' BMES !'. 1 F.RR \
COIT.V .S! 0/1 lt i'M'. S A I I.S
(il, \S.«j, 1' '- !XH \\ 0

Ivory Wall Plaster
A large Quantliy ¦¦> new

iaud lumbei ''"i >.¦. ei
aala obeap.

WM. H. PECK.

A fortunate purc1_we
ot HIA.U.I D
ableo U9 to ctfar the
best
DIAMONDRINC

Value3 we have ever
ahown.
$15.00 to*50.00.

R.C. ACTON8
Jewelers and Silversmitln

For Sale or Rent.
Tbe deefrable resldenee » Lh larjfi
le lawn,

looated ln tn !> -st :-.-i

tbe eity. For full particulara applj
U3 I > i; v-. . street
novi tf

NOTICE is herebj the an
uiiai meeting of the stookholders ol

ihe WILLARD HOTEL COMPANY
will be held 'it the eom
123 south Roral stntflt, In I'
\ i -ii Mn.MiA \. \'oi,..-!!.,. .¦-

i. p in.. !'... tbe nloction <>t pre«
tod diroctors for tbe >. ilag ear,and
lucb otber buslnes aa n
roroii. ty. 8. HARTJ
n iv st I

Ni) |i I. I-, .. ...

rn ti in.- -i i.-i » <>r
tbe < >!.: Mi'.; v IIO'I KL i»«i '- '>
will be held nl the eoru|
123 south Koyal r-trovt. \
>ri MONDAY, S iveniber
for the election ofprwddenl aml
for tbo nasuing year, aad n.-ti otbei

v come befo
ty. & I1ARBAN. Becretary.

.i i-S. t.l

t-oi: a %LK (iK l'.i:> r.

Piae BRU K Rl IDENI B,
in.l bath, all modern Impcentral locatlon. Apply "w," tbl
(ice.

Ni riCJK. -Uaring qun
trix ofth .vill -it Kln; \i:

deeeaeetl, all i*
are hrr«

prompt |..ivi:ifi!i of sueh ln
.in.l tlio-e to whom the aaid ealal
tlebted are Altveted t,. j r.

.liiuis. proporh eertll
DuK \ V. LYLE

novT PK

(tl .11.11* TICLIA
Kea \lr-inia Buokwheat, PuiaMapte

Svrup, Penn Mar Table rtyrup,
' irleana Mola-*- », Cape Cod <'.-anberriu».
N'ew Ilnrnlny and Be:inH. M
C.d«r._e,at J. C. MILbTIl
POVfclW

The nncst o i. /¦ rvh nt_
ATMORE'3

flincemeat
In 5 lb. pails and 3 1 .J3r::.
Pium Pud-:!ng

inuo.

Nn thal the su
holdei -.

,\ uMPAN l
in,or| it the office

ittj Koyal
Alexandria, Va.. on MONDAY, No

irthe i I*- t.i.ti

oforlh ' lor tbe en uriug
year, and for the ii.u. ctlon .) . ucfi
other <

upon II UHii.i i. ixiv i.i
ii.,v .1 Seerntarj

-M-
Utiff-L

in td
in

hf.-n

.i

n quali y "!.

wili w . >oi
givw >.¦ u

make ermpari-
whari ou get

iVawillfind

Uoo,
629 King Street


